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Zeb Hogan found Pulau Semakau to be bursting with 'all kinds of life', PHOTOOO"l WONG 

MONSTER FISH HOST 

Water runs in a 
desert boy's blood 
NGJING YNG 
jingyng@mediacorp.com.sg ··He plodded through t he 

ankle-deep walet's in his 
flip-flops ~ no t";ckcd-out 
adventlll 'er'.sgcat; despite 
his celebrity status - and 

his cars pl'ic'keci up like an eager school
boy's whenever he heard a ripple in the 
di stante. 

Marine ecologist Dr Zeb '-loga n 
waS clearly in his e leme nt ex pl ol'
ing the world's only offshore landfill . 
w hic h held some slIrprises for the 
man who has s pent 15 yea rs studying 
and exploring frcshwaterccosysLems 
around t he world. 

Confessing, after his fil'!:it recce trip 
to Pulau Scmakau, that he did not ex
pect it to bp bursting with "all kinds or 
life", the 3S-year-old s tooped to touch 
sea cl'eatw'es and paused to admire 
the huge corals. 

But preoccupied as he seemed with 
his immediatesul'l'oLlndings, sorne in
nate ~ense was keyed to t he deeper 
seawatcrs :100m away. "Did you sce 
those swi rls?" exclaimed the host of 
Monste r I'i s h. "Those must be the 
fi shes ... I'm curious what's out there." 

The A ri zona native and Nntionai 
Gcogrnphic Channel host was here 
last weekend to film a cl ip on the Se
makau Landfill. in u partnership be
tween the thu nncl and t he National 
Envil'onment Agency. On Su nclay, he 
returned La the island as g uide to 40 
S ingapot'eans. 

It may seem a mi te peculiar for a 
boy born in a hot desert sLate La end 
up doi ng what he does - going around 
t he world in search or gia nt rreshwa
te r fish. His dad is an cconombt and 
his two brother are bankers. 

But Drl-log'lI1 says he gt'ew up lov
ing the water - he was sw imming 

aL age two - and never had a doubt 
about what he was going to do. 1 njun
io r hig h, he worked in an aquarium 
and as an underg raduate served as;1 
resea rch assistant surveyi ng fi s hes. 

At age 2:3. he went 10 Chiang Mni 
University in 1D97 as a Fu lbright 
sehola r ano. witnessed the eaptul'e of 
an impJ'essivcgia nt MekongcaUish by 
II fishcrll1nn. Sndly, that was the last 
year that it was possible to catch su{'h 
fish inlargc numbers; their numbers 
plunged th" ,·ea fler. 

Said Ilr I logan: "What really hit me 
was that th is is probably the world's 
la rgest rre~hwatcl' fi s h, and it cou ld 
eas il y go ext inc t w ithout anyone 
knowing aboLlt it." The ass ist,lnt rc
search professor at the University or 
Nevada-Reno has since been studying 
the giant catfish and olhl'l'Io1'ge fish 
of the lower Mekong I{iver. 

\Vhi le e lwiJ'onmcntal t' ons('iou~

!less is inhere nt in his wOl'k, Dr Hog
an is a subtle, not s trident , advocatl'. 
Pressed by J'CPOl' tCI 'S foJ' hi~ views 
on shal'k-finning, he did not c riticise 
those who eat shark's An, only :-;Lating 
t hat he didn't. I-I e prelers to s peak 
th roug h his "clions. he told TODAY. 

He said protec ting the envi!'o n
rnenl is everyone's job. cili ng l he SC'
makau LandAII as a n example: "It got 
me thinking of the need lo I'ecycle ... 
I was throwing away a bot tle in my 
hotell'oom and I thought about how 
it would end up in the landfill." 

The life of a NatGeo host requirC's 
being away from home fol' long peri
ods. And ~'cs , there al'e dangers, li ke 
a ca r crash in remote Mongolia five 
yea J's ago whe re he inju red his I<'g 
and medical fac'ilities v.'c l'e several 
miles' walk away. He :";a id: " I don't take 
thing:-; tor g l"nnted. It is always a rat'e 
1'0 1' time to be a round my parents and 
loved ones more often." 


